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to vote for the Tory candidate. Of con-se, it was
his privilege to vote for whm lie chose, but, wlien
he carne back to wvork on the railway, lie was told
that lie liai not voted for the Tory candidate, and
he was told to go to the other side of the street in
Tignish, to a Tory imiagistrate, îand swear that lie
did vote for the Tory candidate. Is that inde-
pendence ? Wlen a mai issues a card to the
electors, how does he address it ? " To the free
and independent electors." Is that what is prac-
tised iii connection witlh this Governnent raiway ?
I find thiat the saine thing vas practised in West-
moreland, N.B. I finti tlhat a certain gentleman,
who voted for the two Opposition candidates in the
local electioni, who wi-ere friends of the present Gosv-
erimient iii the Dominion, was told, lie being an
eim)loye of the Inte-colonial Railway, to go and
swear before a mnagistrate that lie voted for the
Goverîent candidate. How nany more instances
ai-e there of this kind of thing? That is, no doubt,
irli Liberal constituencies are so difficuilt to carry,
w-lien tluis sort of thing taîkes place throughout the
length and breadth of the land. iMen are told
that, if they vote for the Liberal candidates they
w-ill he disissed. Iii 1887, I remenber a gentle-
mai living in Prince Edward Isilid w-lo was a
tidewaiter, anid no fault could be founîd witli him
except that lie votel for nyself and my colleague,
and an investigation was held at Suninierside, ai
-very farcical one, it is true, but we find that this is
the practice carried on in Prince Edward Island at
the last election. These two men have been dis-
nissed, and for- w-bat ? We find this Governniiment
railway is being used-for what ? We find a man
in Charlottetown, wio w-as acting as agent for the
Conservative Association inZ King's Conty,
writing to his friends there to say that there would
be trains leaving on the morning of the election
day at 10 o'clock to convey the electors, aud that
it would be ail O K, and that tliey liad madie ar-
rangements to pay 81(0) to bring tle voters there
froin the three counties, but it w-ould be refunded,
thougli they nust keep it ail dark. I ask the
«Minister if this money lias been refunded ? The
promises wer e made by this gentleman that the
Departrent of Railw-ays would -refund the mîîoney,
and the samine parties also made use of the railway
to carry the whiskey which they obtained at $6.50
a case for election purposes fron Charlottetown to
Montague, and I should like to know lhow mucli
freiglit was paid on that. Very likely-the railway
carried this whiskey foi- notliiiig,;.and I have no
doubtif the mnoney w-as )aidit.has beei refunded. I
think I an safe in saying asI do, and in making the
charge I-do againsttleMiîister of Railways that the
noney lias been trefunded. We àre living in an
age when presents. are made and wlhen gentlemen
take. spells of weakness very often, and w-e vill
show by the returns of the revenue of the Prinuce
EdIward Island Railway whetler this noney was
returned or not. It is not surprising that the
deficit on that railway should be as it has
been for sone time if the favoritisn is so
great and electors are taken free to thle polls
on election day. It is due to these gentlemen,
Mr. Saunders and Mr. Muttart, that a proper.
investigation should be held, and if they are not
guilty of any serious political crime, more than
having voted according to their conscience, they
shoul be put back in the places from which they
were so unjustly driven. The country expects
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fair-play in these niatters, and if these men( do not
get fair-play the country will blame the Departiment
of Railways. If these meni had been found guilty of
any dereliction of duty, or of standing on public
platforms agitating the electors in favour of
the Opposition candidates.-if they had been
found guilty of all these great crimes, then
they night be disinissed ; but if they simply
recorded their votes in the ballot box, the Min-
ister of Railways nor anyone else has any
right to know lhow they did vote, and they
have a right to occupy the positions from which
they were driven away. Mr. Unsworth is not a
man who is likely to do that kinid of a thing ; lie
is too much of a gentleinan for that, and I do not
accuse himu of that, but I am inclined to accuse
other men, because, when they were disappointed
and could not carry the election, they were willing
to blame anyone whatever, even presidents of rail-
ways and the Minister of Railways, or sonebody
else, for leaving the candidates 3X or 40() behind.
I think the Minister of Railways, or the adminis-
trator of that departnent, should satisfy the House
on this question. I an told that all the charges
against Mr. Saunders aimounted to this : that he
was ordered to clear a certain portion of the track
and had to hire men to d1(o that ; that lie hired all
he could, and he got, amongst others, Mr. Peters,
who lives near there, but w-ho is a Liberal, and
this was one of the great crimes comniitted by this
gentleman and one of the reasons why lie lias been
turned out of his emiployrient, simply that lie
hired a Grit to go on this work on the railway
when the section man could not find anyone else.
Now%-, bas it come to this in the Dominion of
Canada, that the Government, before they will
give a man a day's work, are going to swear him
to know whether lie is a Grit or a Tory ? Has it
cone to this ? I believe it lias, in some parts of
Canada, I believe it has corne to that in Prince
Edward Island, and, Sir, if it lias corne to that,
the sooner we have a change the better. I do not
know how this change is to cone about, but one
of these days,.perhaps, there may be a vote of want
of confidence in these gentlemen. But, all these jokes
apart, I know very well that it is easy for the
department to nake reasons where there is no
reason, and I say that unless they are able to satisfy
this House and the public generally, that they were
justified in disminssing these two men, they have a
right to give then redress by replacing themn in
the position froni which they were driven without
rhyme or reason. 1, for one, would not be satis-
fied, and the country will not be satisfied, until
it is known publicly what were the faults for
which these two men were dismissed. Whenî
I an at home I see thein often, but I never
heard a word against them. I made enquiry
and could not find out one single reason why
the department had disinissed thein, except
the political reason that I have mentioned. I be-
lieve Mr. Saunders was told to be very particular
not to hire a Grit, but to hire ail Tories, but as lie
could not go out of the place to look for hands, as
lie had no horse and sleigh, he had to hire the men
lie found on the spot, and one of then happened to
be a Grit. Something in the saine line was done toa
gentleman in Suinnerside in 1887, a Mr. Ronald
Campbell, tidewaiter, who was disnissed for no
other reason than that lhe had voted for the Liberal
candidate. It is truc there was a shan trial in
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